Characterization of whole blood aggregation with a new type of aggregometer by a screen filtration pressure method.
A new type of platelet aggregometer of whole blood, based on the screen filtration pressure method, has been developed and characterized. It measures resistance of flow of whole blood samples through a screen of microsieve with 30-microm(2) openings and provides pressure rate as an index of platelet aggregation. On optical microscopic observation, platelet aggregates, but not fibrin fibers, were found to be trapped on microsieves, and the pressure rate and protein amounts on microsieves are correlated. The aggregometer showed good reproducibility for investigations performed on different days. The time course of pressure rates indicated a bell curve change, where the pressure rate was very low immediately after blood collection and gradually increased up to 60 min thereafter. Use of the aggregometer was able to confirm that orally administered aspirin inhibits ADP- and collagen-induced whole blood aggregation as well as platelet aggregation. The results suggest that this platelet aggregometer might be useful in research and clinical diagnosis of thrombotic diseases.